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G. E R .T I g.X C A T E 
Certified that i^o dia^ertatioii ont i t lea "OHf-DSSIOK 
PERfOHJ»IAit:g EiTALmi'IOn OF ^ DSStOH-FOJCEP-VORTEX BIADIIB, 
USim ACTUAfOR DISC SOiiWIOJS** MJUig submi t t^a l ^ 
Mrt Rias Ja f r i l a par t ia l Sulfllinerit fox* tJjo avii^ ?a o£ 'Kbe 
aegre© of M^SctShigg^ i s llsKhaniccil BiiginaQrlng CStaxbo «• 
Machiaes) o£ tlie Migai:h f^slim tltilvsersity, Aligarh* i© a 
record of atu<lent*s OKW viork 4iarri<5^ cwt by him under isgf 
guidances• Ihe aiatter contairiQd in t h i s dissertatioft haa not 
been mibttiitted for the aviard of any other dagroo or dlplonaf 
15ii43 Is further to cer t i fy that t-^ * Riaa JaSri has 
v?orkQd for ^ o « t o«e yoar i« pr€$jari^ th i s thosis for the 
aforesaid degree a t tMs Unlverolty^i 
%ril 14* 1982 (s»/mma m^hiu Hisvi) 
Progass&r ia 
Ifoehonical ©cjgiiioeririg i^ptti 
AligaiS^ mslim lftiiv©rsity 
C"J 
h C K H,. O M I. 1 D G. S' M S M 5* 
I \>ii^ tO' pxt on ircscoM nsf^  -deep Sisrige of gieat4tw<3a' 
^gineor iag, Migarh. ^aliia' Uni^ojesity for h i s i-iUlitt^uess 
to. aliovi ^e to i3n<aerfcalt;a t h i s ymtX «jid«5r h i s gupervision-t 
2 mk in<Sel3ted to him for his in&pimtion^ gjSdaxiCB ixaiA 
devotion of h i s -yal^^le titm i s aartying <mt th i s tfrer3s# 
OfeiigsitioJis find Hio ©s^ression for the constant 
©noourageniQut given b]f c^5h<S* Hilal of the Compiitsi? Ce^ Qtroy 
WLigaj^ i ttiglira feivoirsity,. MigajSi. 
I mstiXcl al$0 iilse to tJia«k w i^Ji ly lacsratoiars ^*io 
allcrfe?©d tm patissttl^ to carry out thia wo£^ undisturbed, 
I am ina^toted to J^ fesso r <l«A»J-toir, H(^ ad, i^^arturont 
of Mechanical Bagijireferiag for providing tiio n&^&ssm^ 
n'll) 
at? u m hm r 
5Si0 prosmtt xmrk re la te to tlie ©^alw?itioJi o£ t ^ 
pcir£oKisarw!.e of tJio 3^:ial ooiiiJireasor ofpejcatlug wji(3eir cowdl** 
feicaia of variijble flafs* ^© present con^jressor bladitig 
are so cSioaerj timt a largo VBriiitians in the apaa wlsa. -dis* 
trit)*s.ti<m may be obtQinabIa* 'ilie pertfoojerie© prodtcfcioa o£ 
stich a case hac airea,<^ been in^esetigatad using fi^o i«>Et6^ 
blading, HiO es^isting.blade dssicin usea the saaoQ evorag^S 
.da^igsj fXc^ coefflcloat of O*? for ttticb forced vortessi 
blading has been de^^mlop^. The blad® geamitiry i s ctftaim^ 
uaii^g .the aero^-namias designs. conoM^rations:- of forc«5«l 
vortex blading* Itio- desirp £0«t:-©d vDrtax bia-dteri i s mibjac* 
ted to tin© av^eraged flo'^ cooffidicmt of 0*7 hcace distrlbtt«-
tiozi of the d€W(StJte£^ Ei f lotr as- well ae otfcer parmttetsrs i s 
obtained to check the variation from btsb to t ip* 
1?h«? aoni»rs3S0r bladirjg i s thqii sjfstanjatically si^J^odt^ 
to ccoditions of vrnt/ing ^io^' '3'^ '©^ ®5 eporatiag range of 0*4 
to 0.7 with a coapr^essor of loag ^pm esjd icsf hwa> t i p patio 
0£ 0«4.« 2be par£o:jnianc0 prediction ismXfr&B the acsttJator disc 
CorKJopt Mia the 3.c3Gatioii of actuator diss i s suaca^sivoiy 
varied f«3m the centre o£ pressure to Trailing Qdge of 1^^ 
blading* mm dmmQtr&^a £la# di^tiallmtiofi a t off 4&Bim 
conditiOBD i s tJms cbta.iiied for oach p£ the foiar iocations 
of the actuator disc and tha span tfise distribistion i s 
e2^rei5SQd infeerma of noii»dieiensional pararnters» "I^ ie floi/ 
UVj 
C{:^i^tation£j are tl^on UB^ t o ol^tadn ot^er sharac ts r i s t lcs 
distx:03iit;ion along tho felad© srpautt 
ili.a entiT'S operatiiag rang© of th6 om^v^nsor in ^j^lored 
v^itli difsSierent positions of actuator disc cind tbe compJE-essor 
perSoiSJisS^ CQ' evaluated ^iifch csn^los us to predict th©- tMt 
cieoign perfonna-see of the ampc^QSor with forced vortex 
blading. Mso mo performanc-© of tlw a^signod free vort©?^ 
blading i.s ccsnpar< a^ undi&r eonaitions of slriillaz- ^ l ^ t flcftis* 
( V j 
a o T A 'g I €> n s 
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0 ^ , 0 9 - C ^ - Ocsponents of velocity 
^ - V. ' '^ - CaapcKtients of ^^ort^icitr 
r • &3dius 
- Flat Coettisijmt 
17 «. Litiear c^ei^ 
R .« Reaofeim 
JL * -%jgular spaed 
If, •« Rate of siippiy of shaft voi^ 
P 
a «• Distarice betvK^n actuator disq 
(V/j 
b * Blade ^?ii3t;h 
ho - $ta-9Bation ^tihalpy 
Q.V 8 C R I ^ g 3 
1 * Before rotor €tei<3 also immsdiatQly 
upstroan of t2is ac-tuafcar dioc* 
14- * Par upstraos of tho j^ctuBtor e^*^ 
2 - After rotor before s ta tor ana also 
inrediatoly clDtvWQtreaim of tho 
aJt«ator disc* 
2+ -•• 3?ar dovmatraam of -Qio actuator disc, 
h « h i ^ 
t -• t i p Si also t ra i l ing odg^ 
m " itean v<:ilyo of sectiosi 
1 
Xu the Assign 0t a GOinprm^mt blaai:«g %t i s gojaesBXly 
assumed tJ^at the tlm-t i s uttifojrm QQ^ stesi!^ .attd t^e ^sicfti 
parouieterB^ B.B well as the assocla,fc©d par^iaoters smi apoci-
in satual piraatic0, tlia caniiressor are f recpcKntly r^cpirQd 
to &p©«iate wadcsir conditiofis of both tjhe noemuti.ifon'ii and 
vaseylijo flovj %^ich aro' fair roinai.a fi?om tha, d^aioa fia..oiyr' 
co£ir34ti©isG aa t^ ietil as sjmjraeti'lc flea-/ conditlona. Th^-
cor*pr&BSor perfonuarKs^ when, opcrafcing e t *0ff*a33igat« G0a<» 
ditiofisG ie thorefore a mattejc o€ conicejm. for knowing i t s 
behaviotar uu^ar varying conditioma of flow so l^at i t s 
porformaaCG and ralisSsility are adetnaatfeJ!^ — a$seaa<3^« 
Stia Qcmpms&or chairac-torlotics i© t^ieirofore evaluated in 
tha operating range of compressor*. 
Higji ht5b t i p 2:mtio compressor the pitcli l ino dQsiga 
&pptX}'Qch sii,i^ii£ies th<!3 problan as the radial yskriitlotia 
are gerteraliy igt^cod an.d. the coti^rsasor perforiJ^tje© i s 
afctrU^iiitM t0 the mstoa radius fe^cauoo of Its© low span# 
Bmt in case of .rotary c<si3prQssor G€ Xarg© i?piiimetric e^ apa*-
c i t y tile h\3b t i p ra t io i s eonsiderafely IOH ^iij-eo large. 
blade sparj in i#iich threse d in^ns ion^i l i ty of the Slfiw i s 
an iiip>rtant a^psct, Bvon with blad^ design for free voi:t&m 
dlstril>iition thstre ar© -consider^l^ ncawnifermitief in tijs 
2 
span-wise direction at of^ design eoaditious:.. la 'Stjch 
casG,^  the |5erfd«imnc€} evaltiatioiis some^tiat ii^ or© i3if ficuXt • 
aat i t rt5J|tiir©s a systanrntic: efmiwatiou of the aa-mstereara. 
filot/ fi^jlcl a t Conditions of ira-g^lng flo^m a t in i$ t t& 
t^ 54<?h tJio ccsi^reSisor may ba sijbjocfeed, 
major JK>1@ in thE# dsssrelopgne* of ccaapraesar ar** tised for 
a d@si.git ccmpzuamr blading i^ ^^ hich has- assentiai ly a fojKSd^  
vtJjet^ eai irshirl dtstrib«tioii« i t i is has ai'Ballar oporatirsg 6^si0i 
peurainQtiars of a froo voart©:^  ^^ihiri ^stribfutioa ccuDpres'Sor 
in %4iich case a waifo-i?m presisur^ along the blade .spaa resul ts . 
For iyhe design of tom&d vortex blading are; s|5^i£ied 
value of reactionf t^iirl volocitf di3tsr31>t3ti0rit the stmg© 
foeiiairiaar i s fined thism^ the eurrangefi pr@soiJ3l.e stags* 
In th0 piressnt «ig!^ ign t3i6 jro^cttion aii<a sp^ecific t-ioirk are 
indirectly fii^scl and the blade geara'-;t£Y for a low hub ti|> 
r a t io GDmp.j?o0Sor <«4) i s ct>tained 1^ considering ttireo: 
diraonsionaX flow fiel<i with radial oc|ii41ibiriiim# Tbe- a®ro-
dynajsic i s thxkB raar1ce«l oat stud tho variational of fjho dagroo 
of reaction and loading otc* vtiielwjtsy oonfeiimaisly atong 
tho blade ^j^n mito. also avalmatM* 
Ih is ^osigs foiced voirtsK blai^ng iss si^joctod to a 
i?i-^ sancjo of aporatintf conOitioiis. ^ tlio Slo's' i$ g r a ^ a l l y 
aocr©a0O«3# the inoroaso irsaidonce and turniag give rioo to 
i30«.'*4jM£oi^itieS'# Tho actuator diss thoory i s usocJ for 
aotottBiniiig tti& ilcm roclistrib^ition un<Am M£M^nt loa<lirtg 
conditions* 
3 
^m fo^ltlea; of actuator 4im I s mmsm^si'^mtj cshang-^ Mmm 
lai© QmtMr^ ©i piressutt^ to trai l i j jg sage Mitli ti^ ia- iafcssismeH* 
diat0 Ictcat^ioiis* %a ctoimstE^aiii Cfi3»i»aitions otofesl-iniad are th©ft 
used to 0i?aluata til©' %m& aigferiinitioa in^ pwesm^^ disfcrl* 
ImfeioB erte* i*icii ignites «s tx? waltiat© iKb© conprm^mx^ 
parfesaarc-a and, i^?qftfi<3e ^ # basils of eoapftt^^'is wi'^ similar 
bla<3iiig deaiga for fi|pii©rt-€is£. ap^a t i ca , -fSie method Bs#d. i s 
l a tl.ne ptesoftt I'los'k the iism di.sferifcuti©» ia ^Rssi^ t^.igf%» 
tact for imriois' f ic^ c t j e f t i c i ^ t sti®irting imsn tli-©, ^ ,$ig3i0ci 
f l43Kf ©oiic!itjl©»s of j ^ o 0:*.!' t o a. ^^iti® a t j0 w o*4 i*«* ^ # 
aotiiator c3iac position i s ^b^onslF d«i!»ii0tr^tad ia fi-gii-rQ.i^ ji'i-'^ y 
B«ig#^  I t i s ssefi £s3ii, figure*-. 5#"*^ #'#*** *il5at laim a liK^reas® 
Bimil&^r to '^a txfond afos®i:ir€cl in t^m& irorfeex bXaaiag. »itl4 fe 
4 
tii.e pressuro r l ae ti-end sootLuttotis to %e vlalaitS' of tim 
mean section and in tin© laiddla i?eglon tliaif© i s a preasture 
docreasa-c] t^ijteh i s follov?ed by a r iaa in the t i p reg4o»# , 
'nil©, wsrh disfcriimtioii also, arises in: tlia t i p jeiaglon. 'iChis 
i s apparently das to the d^v^lppmsnt of the stifoiig ta«g«u-« 
t i a l velocity conpD25©nts ms-^tgim out o t ^^ Mm o-t 
Ti:ai,l.iag Edge iij the tip region* 5!iis i s stipporteQ 1:^  tlie 
flow i:i©di0ti?ib«tion chaiJaeteriotics %miQh are ^©picfce<3. AM 
figure.*U,r*'!•»#,, Stie fi0w swpe^Epositioo. for fouj? loaatio-rss 
of tfe© s2tuator false are dopictod in figuff&,.-..%.?ii.•#•*•...• for 
highly lpQ<3e£i c o u ^ t i o i s and the variatioits are ©e©rs. 
^ e ccraparision of froo a^d iowco^ -^ortess flo*ti i s also 
giiren for t5%e fefo cases of s l ight ly loaded and highly loadetS. 
caMitiona a© Bhmm in flgur<3.«»?v-|***#* 
A GomparisioJi of the xtox^'k coefficient em^ pr^ jscai^ jDSt r i s ^ 
for tile freo vartcss: and forced irortese bladiag is- •3i\fea in 
figure. i^ 't'.^ -C* and i t i s -obvious that the p-orforiuaac:^ of 
fo.rc©d vortex blading i s poor'Sr* Both the pc@.Bmis0 r i s e an.d 
work co0fficlomt aro constantly hicjhor for the i?^A bladlOif 
a t <3i,£f<3ront loading coHtditiona. 
BiwQ tho average proasiire i s likely to fee liiare near 
tdio area average value* particularly at higJily loaded 
conditions, vJhQn large oc^le non-funifoonities ar©' lilcely to 
i?0 presGiit* TkiQ true characterist ic ia inore fa i r ly rcprssimtod 
by the umn averaging psoaeso., mia txond is conBXotmitlY 
present in bcjth t^o l'®iC^  awd tlie ctecigD^&lad© profile© aod 
in t!iQ t t » l<3cations of tlie actuator .dl:|3c?.« BmfmmTg i t may 
be Qoted tlmt t;lie presmre riao for t^o ^osigri. - f^i^a* vo.3?fc;(Sj 
hh%m.m i s caosistaufcly lowor in. the aufcir© .range of ope^^tten, 
TliiB oay b© afctribiited to tho allm/ance for l^e naniaal itici'^ 
dciRcoG an<a .to fact fcho n '^'!* arsd t^a #*«fe^ degicjfiQiI bla^is 
•varlcttioi5S <are irof iGC'tions of tmm hlmlB h^mlm.r a@ comimred 
to a hypotheticai frea vort©H bladirsg* 
•Qiie coKjpressor charsK3t oris t i e o «50p4xjted for a l l th-© 
Oi53e@ i s seen to be faijfly linear Clineas? part of tho parafocCLa) 
anO i s roprosontabl'Q ij^ tho form 
%4ilk:h i s also giv^n in tho piats.. 
ThB cloarXy ci^ n:K>nstrato tli© p^:^€era«c-0 of tho fitss vortex: 
iJiedimj in triiich no vorticrlty i s sSimi* ThQ p@rfojctT«ance of tlie 
toeQBd i«>i.*tex biadiiKj ia seen to !;©• pooiissr wl^ en actuator Him 
i s i-fjovod t» It-ailing Eclgo position-* "S^© effsctivo turning m^ 
presmt^o r i so are con3e^'<sr»tly rcK3uc.eci.» 
5^^ average pressure rio© is Bmn to iiKirease st#ad|^ as 
tJj© loodlog i s increaoed t h i s i s repre-sented in the character-*^ 
i.s-tic dofdcteu in tl^c .fig^h^.,, in the domain of /S|-«<3^ #4 t o 
p^t^^l which may be esstapoiatcsa for hict).cr flow rata.© on the 
in th$0 .region may lead to ati tiustabl^j domain that cmy 
be Gmomiter^sdm Iti.a perfoisnaiiee of the ccs?|jres»r i*e* 
fir-ee ¥ort05£. blacl.ng aod f o j r ^ vort«s blading mi(3 'fcho 




Th^ acpafcian of mi^ian for ^ iacon^jresslble itwAsci<3 
fluid in semlpoiar co-ordinates# hm(MB0 
She coutiouitv acpatioG i s 
In tersiis of to ta l ps-esmMre a,nd var-fcioities*** 
CM: ft mCS-i « 1A 'bpo/7>7S 
iCtai tlie basic oBmmptlon of racllal eoiilibrlum^ that i s 
racUal velocity Cr i s soro a t ©utsy and ea^lt £iean tho 
bia^e rt>w, tJi,0 @<|aatio?i of motion iu the mdia i 'direcfeiou 
rodaces to 1/^ ^ / d r « c & V r 
8 
l£ thG eim-f iB incoapri^asiblQ tJien the t o t a l presoturo 
l>o « p -»• % ^ CCa^  ^ c«^  ^ ) , 
i/^ apo/dr « C6> ^ / r + C:J dcs(/ar ^ C9 dc© / d r 
or V-f apq/<3r « Cjj ^ j / ^ r + C& / r ^^dy (rt:© ) 
If tJio to ta l pr03i3urG docs not vary vfitii radius, tJion 
O/dr dkih 4- 1/r^ €^dr (icfr )^ « o 
For eonpressible flot^ the stagnation ©nthal^ may b© 
ho » li + % (C:^ ." t c& h 
and dho/dr « dh/dr t CK ds^s/dr -f ce ^ o / d r 
But !Ms/dr as dh/clir - l/j (%>/dr 
Coi!t>4niag t^o (Kpatlonss-
{fio/dr * Ms/dr « l/j dp/dr + Cjs d c V ^ + ^^"^  ^ ^ / ^ 
l?lth tho iacosqporatlois of the radial e(f.illibrium conditiosas, 
tills rcKlaces to -
aio/dr - !rds/dr » Or. dc^^dr -f- C^ / r •»• C©-/r 4/dr(rc<9- ) 
Xf #io/dr «s 0 abd Tda/dr « 0 
'Then Cj; dcK/dr ^ ce^  / r d/dr (re* ) « 0 
9 
Tbo dbavQ erjuation i / i l l hold for fcho floi? bcifc^ ^©n 
blade rmrs of a r0ve?sibl&<KiAi5toatlc cca^resoion in tiiioh 
the stage deliver constant viork a t a l l r a d i i , xt also 
Digresses the condition of radial ecpillbritan that may 
esiist in ccsipressor in i-fhich the stage deliver oonctaat 
work a t a l l radi i and the to ta l proBmrm losses miross 
aror rc«\? aro tho sarso a t a l l rad i i , ^ c h re t i rements are 
closely met a t tlio design point* 
thuB» i f tiio variation of stagnation anthal|yy f/ith 
radius ia inolgaificant or soro and tiio atage delivers 
constant vrorlz a t a l l radi i and t5ie to ta l prassur© lossos 
across any ro^ are the com©, than the deaigis prcblem 
rGouirefj t^io t-^hirl velocity disfcrilmtioo t^^ich need bs 
spoeifiod aa a function of r# Frc» tMs the recpirad 
dictrifcnition of ajtial velocity GK: caa ba cbtaiaed through 
the dif SerontiGl ocpaticm es^prsssing the condition of 
radial oqjuilibrium tJith dho/dr » 0, 
That i s 
d/dr <C3j2) ^ j / ^ 2 ti/ar (lasfr )^ « O 
or Cx dc.Vdr -^  c© / r <V^ dr (res ) «= 0 
2 .2 i^Afe,„.o^^iaa„„aaf^,feMa,t*-
In a 6orqad vort^sc blading tlie aecosaary ccaidition 
for a fluid flo\/ i s e.^ragGoi by t M r l velocity distributions 
C 0 - . « a r i C ^ ^ « b r . 
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This on cont)inati<m v?ith P^dial i2qtill4bri,ym apati<Dn 
ami iistcKjration ty«r*t»r» yieldss« 
Ciz^^ ^ 2a^ r^ « Kj^  and Css^ ^ + a>^ r^ K<, 
Cjc^ , ^  "^  ^ i - 2a^' ir^ and Cj^ ^^ « Kg * a>^ r^ 
Here 0%^ ]i Cs^ i a goneiral and raditio rnay be opocif iod a t 
^ u s again thre© cases mB.^ be considered v i s , 
Cl) r^ « rjj, C2> 2*, » fjjj and (3) r^ =» r^ 
v-2iiic i a thio \foxh the cau© r^ ^ « r with C^stj^ )^ ^^  » 
r a Ccx) m i s ccaasidorod. 
K^fice 
and C.^^ « Ci^^ + a>^ Ir^ ^^ * r^) ^  
"ShUB, one nocsd to specify Css , a and b indirectly 
thrcec^ th© spocificstion of reaction and another con-dition 
such as stage i^ofli, 
ISio stage v?ork in thio case «* U -^  C-doCr and hence 
no constant fjtago work can be specified* 
k e 2Tnj Cb-a) r^ 
and avGJ-agQ t-iork over the blade bcfeif^ on rh and r t ^ ^ 
u (mean) «» / w^  ^A*.*% » Sirn (1>»a) i /3 C-—"'-r— ) p i^ p ' t T^  ^t ^h 
2 ? 
1-1 
"JSie r©a«:tion at iiean soction tr^sere CK« « Gx^ I s 
or b+Q. S3 2 IT II Cl«.Rnn> 
b « IT a j^Ci-Rm) + 3t-^nv^i|,a -j-tJ^ t]^  + 0^2 ) | 
Sims, 
tan<K,j^  a C& 2^ /CXj^  and tanc<^ « C& 2^ C3t2 
tan/3- e U^ (ir/rt) / Cx^^ - tano<-
'Ihus either W-, and Cx or maan fla^ coGf fie lent and C:c or 
U„ and mean flov; coefficisnt aro to ba specified. 
12 
HiG jeescstleis a t iraclisis r 
^ e bla<!e loading coefficiont 
A coapressor stage of Icn-f ht^ tip r a t io of 0*4 haa 
been chosen with blade mean speea l imltatloa tl^ ,^ » 30^ V3<2C. 
Blado sijeea at t i p U^ « 42,05 i^see. and Cm ^ 21!4/aec* • 
Hio rosults of tXw aesiga csalculations fop blade 
angles < ^ a<*r B,. B at differeiit radius- ra t ios ©•g. 
*4,,45, ,5* 35*. ,6 , .•6S-, . 7 , »tS* .By •8$, *9, •95, -l*©, 
aiomo tlie ©ntiro bla«3a span have tabulated in Table.X. 
ThQ otiier design paranoters calculations v i s , flot? ooeffi** 
ciiiat# reastion^ loading eoQffioieiit,. ve loc i t ies , specific 
t'lorlt otc» have also been crvaluated and shot-m l a Tabi©^j«4^ 
1^ 
3* c^g D^sxGii pBmmty\m:B 
IhQ basic assumption of tihe Eadiai*^^4±libritim ^/p© 
of design ia thsit the radial velocity Cr i s soro a t entry 
mid e>dt from a blQde cov/. If the ocjaation of radial 
Q<|iailibj:iiiin, in dlfferojitial foitn* 
i s valid at entry and a t escistt from tlie rows* then the 
stream l ines a t entry and exit l i e on eoncontric cy l l i n -
d©rs* although thore imy bo radial dlsplacsmGint of tbo 
f Icn? v i^t:Jhin the blad© rc5v?# ilie basin of the theory of 
radial equilibrium may be illustratocl by the diagram of 
fi<j# 2(^0 vfhich chow3 otrean lino© dravm in on auial 
cro9s-s€K;tion of a tuj^wr^achine o£ constant hub t i p ra t io . 
In the alternative corjcopt oi an actuator*<!iec 
tiiaory i l lus t ra ted in f ig, 23, i t i s ima^inod that the 
blade row moving or stationary, i s replaced by a d i ^ of 
inf ini te ly small miial thicJ-mQss, across vihieh Q cudden 
charjoa in tariiyential velocity and vor t ic i ty takog place. 
Radial cjcjailibrium orJ-sta •Ear upstream and far dot«i 
stream of the disc, but not rjeccssarily in bett^een theoe 
s ta t ions , rno mra l l o l assuit^tion of axial s'^mmtry i® 
also maycle, as in radial oquilitorium tncthocl of dosi<3n» 
! • : 
% o equation for an IncomroosihlQ inv i sc id f lu id in 
ir»*P^x coordinates were given In chapter C2«l)# I f the re 
a r e lorgo mmiber of bladea th<5n va r i a t ions in the fi" 
d i r ec t ion may be eoglectod and those ©Rat ions roiSuc i^ t o 
Cr > cr/"^ r ^ c% ^ C r A x - c e ^ / r » i/^"^ ^Z ^ r C3a) 
Cr '^ ce/ '^ r + Cjj ^ c© / ^ K + c r , c9/r « o <3,a) 
Cr "> C25/2 r + Cx^ Cj;/"^ 25 » - 3 ^ * p / > X (3*3) 
Also tho cont inui ty Gqpation i a 
"^/O r C«Gr) ^"»Ax.Crc>:) » o (3.4) 
I f t3iore i s a r ad ia l cojT|5onont of ve loc i ty Cr as wGll aa 
coniponqntG C& * CK« thon the stagxiGtion enthalpy i s 
n tsh •¥ %(CK^ -*. C ^ ^ 4- Cr^) 
The aquation for entropy from the 0GC.">nd law of thci^tjody-
Btsnicr, i s 
T!iere£ore 
Slitainating *p* the noaentum ©qpations can b© wri t ten in 
terms at H, T and s as 
c / r t '^/2>r(rcfi )-C5j* (2>Cr/^x - C : ^ r ) "^^  HyOr-T^S/^r 
* C:u "^  C s /"^ 3t -* Cr / r V ^ £• CrC© ) « 0 
Cr ("^  Cr/ "^  K -"^ C:s/ ^ r) +c ©"^ c & /<)jc «"^  H/S^-T^S/^X 
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Uie sibowQ eguationQ in teima of vort ici t iQs bocai^ 
yieara oc?n j^onents of vort ic i ty ate 
Introducing a J5ta?ean fuiistion "^  or GUGJI tJiat 
Xn a nonv-isccaio and non hoat condbctiftQ fluid tiho sntropy 
io constant along the stjream lAnos* Xt cais bo shot-m that 
H and SC9- srG fuisctiono of otremi &nction alons. 
dsV'aifJ - TdS/ds^ e l/r^fCrC© ) dCrC© )/d^ •»• r-Y]) 
(3*8) 
With amali radiiil veloclt ios and mzioX vorticity* tiio 
radial vor t ic i ty sliould also be sinail Crofering to oc^ua-
tion (3»6)# Tiiat i s to say that tangontial velocity ia 
almoet invariant with a;d.a.l displacomont, 
II10 tangential component of tho Kelirtioltc e<3tiation 
can bo derivod by eliminating p &^ froa oquatioa (3»1) 
aii<3 C3,3), As the floti ig incc»m>roc9iblG#-^ io constant* 
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^Q tangontial compcffjent of tSic- H^telioit^ eqy^ation i s 
ther)e-«^Qing e(|uatiou (3.4)» 
©itia#. from ma^B oqijatlony i t can- bo airguecl that ^ i s 
almost invariant v/ith axiaJl diaplaceni^tit. 
An. approid^nate solution to tJie velocity field on 
either side--Of -an actuator-disc* in terms of ajdai velocity 
diatributi0« far ypstream &,nd far downstream uiay hoi ofctained 
by tmlting tbQ QusmmtionB discussed above* that the t r a i l i ng 
voirte:; lirtcs l i e on cyliiwlrical surfaces qonc<2ntric t-iith 
th© miic of tha annulus, Tha radial veloGities are not* 
ha^mvotr^ neglectGd, so tha t the condition for strown surfaces 
an.d vortQx Hue surfaces to be ^le smne i s m> longer 
satisfied* 
vio\^} we have consi<Jered an isolated rotor stage with 
the dioc placed (1) at the centr© of pressure and (2) a t 
th© t ra i l ing edge of the blade rov? rstspectivGly* 
^ approjsimate solution o:? the asdlal VGloeity d i s t r i -
bution i»?3F £mm .ttio a2tuator*disc has b©en givsj} fey 
I-lorlocli and Ha^rthome* Bbcir resul t s giva ths upstream 
(7 
and dcn^istream cl is txi tot ion as 
Cx K> CK ^ ^ Q:^ / 2 ^ i |j<::«2») C3,103 
0 
ilhioro j » iG tho loeatioji of the actuator d i s c , ^ Cn^ is 
thQ d i f fororjco bcfcifsoji tJie aa-msferGom and upctroaa r ad i a l 
ogullib?:iian volcci t iois , 
Iho f igure 2<c) shcn^s tho ajctuatoi* diisc placed a t 
the ceniiTQ of prassure , an arproxiroat© loca t ion of v/hich 
i s a/b « 2 /3 . 
BVjr a hijb-tip r a t i o of 0«4, the value of K*3.22 eo the 
ax ia l voloci ty cliatrilJution a t the t r a i l i n g odg© Q£ the 
blacle rov^ can be \«rittGn as 
C% zz C5:2+ ^ (C::2-*- « C:a-i-)/2 0 k»a / l ( 3 a i ) 
v*iorG a *2 X - >:0 and f « Jy l^ 
twitting © k»ai./l ^ l^* the aquation (3,11) boca*nos 
Cxt = Cxa^ f' il-Ka/2h- C:-iU K0/2 (3.12) 
iiesuming tlia blarl© angle apecifiad a t thQ cen t re o£ 
praso i re i s tho acrao aa t ha t a t tlio t r a i l i n g adga^ for a 
unifoJESn I n l a t volocity and soro ovrirl t-^ obtain a non-
l i nea r aqjaation for tho non <limQntiinal asd-ali^olocity 
a t ou t l e t as £ollot-7GS 
/it tho di£3C d a - r . Cjd + OJ?2 <3r/2 
Equation (3»12) can bo ^•irltten as 
t (Cxi 4- CJ:2) 
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C%2^ ^ 
I f R.H.s. i s set ' o 0 
[siJLr- C>:2<l-.l^/a)+C3£l*K£/2W<3r(rfcan 3 ) - ( r tasa^S ) 
l+2 ta iA (1.*.K€/2)^ /VirCX*«cv'2)^ t an /3 .cVdr i r t&m)] 
tanjS d/dr{r t a o ^ )-4-^ (1*4C^2) fcQu3/tafj/^ •cV'drCr taO;& ) 
CK2 +ri+2I^2(l-4<a/2)tan% ./3d^(l.-'IC£v^2)^ t o n ^ ^ d r 
(IT tfiai^ ) 4 Csa *1 
02? 
o r 
Cjt2^ 4. A2(r) CK2 ^ i ^ 4- ii3(r) Cij2 • MCr ) . 
dMS£2/<3r ii- A5(r) «* 0 
f i | -I- A2Cr) <f> 2 - ^ : ^ -f ijJir) p^ f MCr) « ^ : ^ 
•I. mit) = 0 <3»13) 
2 / r (li€<a/2)^ tan/S ^ d/^rit taiiyS^^ 
C3a4? 
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Ka,^ l*(^dr{r tetn/3^) -2(r/rro) /^ -gj 
^ iii!luri«irii.iiiiiiii > iri .11 .-Hi l l , i.ii iiiHini iiinaimiliiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiriiii&i>iiJWi»;|-|«ii.iM-iiiiil iiii>iiii.i/ii»» (D { S m l S l 
(saf) 
Hie matehing condition i s giif€» by 
(3.18) 
• A^3 diecussQtl earl ier/ in thlo cascj also the tangen-
t i a l velocity and tang^jntial irortieity caa Be Gonaidered 
as invcirSant with aurLal cUsplactsc^rit,, 
Therefore^ 
AzA^* »C¥f-V-Cff-) 2. - - ^ ».») 
a n a ' ( l » ' ^ l * = 1 ^ 1 * - 'v '¥f-^^l4 = - ^ " • ^ ° ' 
xi!liere 1^ i t QIK3 '^2+ are. the vaimes of taisgoiitial vortis. i l^ 
f^ tj^stroam ^i-d far ao^^stream of the aetaiator tSisc u^nder 
tho radial eopilibriiam conditions* 
Also v;ith <2i^ a t t r a i l ing edge 
C& 2 e ^ r * CK2t tan A t 
/cU 
mm 
We fchcureforo get 
- acwar. c « tans t 4/a*{rt^t- c,:t tan.t)] 
w « aC3c^dr + C;!d, tano<a « r l d/avf (jsC s^l tan(<« 1) 
At tlie actuator d i ^ 
d y e •« i:C3it ^ 
<3C::jc2/ar ^ CHt tan/5 t/-rCj:t • <V<ar firC-^r-Cjjt tan^ t ) 
or m}i2/dT *• X/r ton^ t» ^ ^ r(-^r«(C:a+ C;j2)/2 •tan/^ t ) 
» a:js$/'Hr- 2(-^r-C:a ta-a«<i)A(C5a*'-:j2),cV'<3r(xCjd tan) 
C3#21) 
T^hiG aftar sjiinpliflcation rodiioes to 
4- M(ir) aD3c2/dr -^  ASCir) « 0 
% i s cim be tranoformod to 
A4(r)/Um* d^g/dr t A5ir)/tJin^ « 0 (3.22) 
A2(r) « CX -^  r /2 tari^^ t ) / ^0 
m n%% fcG!i% t ••' % r taii^ t . c^dr Ctan^ t ) 
f j •< dx 
r 2 
A3<r) ttlc^a tan / S t * 2-^r ta^i^ t 
•f r /2 tan^fc CKU€I/6X Ctaa^t) + r /2 feanis t 
c^dr (Cxi ton /?. t> *• ^Kl/dt] / h^ 
A4(r) o [cjd + J^2 Csd t a n ^ ^ / \ 
A5(r) « rc>£l^/2 « tm% t - Cxl« a x r tan/^ t 
4- r C5d/2 tan^ t «3/'ar (Gsd. tan/fl t ) • r Cjsi < 2^tV<3r 
•{. 2 i-^s^Cyd tmcil) cyae (s:Csl tamKl) / h 
For isolated roter 
and ^dr (i^ Cxl tancK,!) « 0 ast<l e 0 
%cro£or3, G<2uiation 3,21, reduces to 
m%2/(5r *. a/r tanyst ,<V<3r 1 r<-A.r- {CKI-^ CJI2/2)* tan tJ 
a? 0 
On Bifqylii±ca.tion i t ylolda 
CK2 ^ r*(r) dc>c2/dr + QHt) » 0 (3»23) 
vtiore P*(r) « 1+ % toa^/S t/%r tan /Stir t au^ fe) 
and QMr) « C::l ^ 2 tanyS t/l/2rtan/Sfc» c|/dr(r tan(^ t ) 
Patting P(r) « P»(r) 
ana 0(r) =s - a»Cr)ytfe ss 4Cr/aa)/<V^rCr tan At) - f i 
^ e above ocniation bocciBos 
^2 -t Pit} * af^Vax « QCr) (3.24) 
vtiore ^ i s a constcmt of intigra'feioo vtiieh ean i>e 
©valtaated -frcra tho mataehing condition i*e:#. 
22 
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For t!iQ cojtpressor ©tagoo o£ Im-r hub-tip r a t io (0*4) 
with imtm biado speed liiaA&tion Csor-Vsec) and RK^H fXoif 
aoefjeieiont 0«T ©tsc, the forced vortoK hloAing has beeo 
designed in Oiapfeer I I and as shox-m in tM>leB X to XXI* 
The inlet and outlet angle distr ibution i s obtalooa 
by th@ numiariGai coltitioas of tho ©Ration (3»13) for tlio 
QCtAjator disc placed s t the centre of pressure cmd o£ 
o r a t i o n (3*24) for the disc plaooC at ths t r a i l ing odge 
o£ the biado rcM» 
3«2»i Pirffls. .,olecoQ a t .tho confcre.._o£..»rQ.3Sure* 
In th is caoa tho dotmstreesD fXotw* coofficietits ars 
obtaioe<3 by rssmioricsl soltation of ^ ^ a t i o n (3*13). *m 
e;sarapla of tho solution yielda 
^aCr-i-^-r) » ^2(r) « ^ |<r) + ^3Cr) ^2(r>+A5<r)[ 
The location of the contra of pressure i s £;i3sumod 
to be 1/3 of the blado width frtxn t^e loading edge (3*10), 
iho roforiritig to figuro *C* 
1/5D « 4»4 
2' 
For a blade of huX>-tlp r a t i o 0*4, tho iraXuo of K!B3«22 
So 
c* 3.22s ^3x 3/4.4 
« 0»6139 
l«Ka/2 » 1- ,6139/2 
w 0*693 
ife '^?. « 0.30? 
il'4^2)'^ n 0.4803 
Henco the e<|aationG C3*i4)# (3.15)* C3«16) and i3»17) 
can be u r i t t e a ao 
4? « ,lt2.,fem^^,rX,*^W3. ij,,, ,, ,, 
^' 2 / m •4803;: tan/3y K Cam 
^ * V^r X .4803 iit^m^ r x COKl 
^ « 4^S03sc can 
Kfiorc cot?a^ d 4^ar<r tan ^i v) 
. .0 
TtmB s tar t iag \jith on i a i t i a l s u i t ^ l o valuo ©£9^2 
^t thQ hub* vAiich hao been se t hore «»-0»i# then ^2ir) 
distrilsution obtained fj^ M imb to tip a t the Intervals 
of ovel^/ holf ii^h a©oc|th o£ the bXi«3Q* Iticj int igrat lon 
of f>2ir) dr 4s tlion clone by Sii3psoG*3 rule 
r t 
J ^a{r))f<3r a 0*5/36 p2ir( l ) ^ ^2 rO?) -»• s f c C r O ) 
•f -^  2 rCS) + »**•• +^2 r(35)| + 4 1^2 r(2) -^-J^ a r(4) 
^ Q value of j'^ ^a jrdr i s thon ec»j|3ar<iKi with (pi r a r 
/ ^ 1 ra r a <^l(rt^ ^ ^h/2 
m 
« 0*7(2«S^ ^ l^)/2 
« 1*S37S 
Then the <p2it) obtaioad i s tcken as tlio flw; distribu** 
tion preocrijbsd by tho actuator-diss, X£ the variatioa 
i s lGrgs# then the i n i t i a l cstxniate of ^ 2ir) a t tbe fwb 
i s iiKtrcased by 0»01 and ttio pt<xiQB& i s ropoatod t i l l 
the matching conaition ia detained. ISie flov/ dis tr ibut ions 
obtained a t the matching ccsidition ar^ thon recorded* 
Tim proOQi^ro i s ropoated for difforant values of 
-apstrocim £Xa5f coef€icionto and the tlcr^-J <aiDtrlbution have 
hemi TGCorded for ^ 1 » 0*4, *42# »45# #5, »5S, , 5 / #65 a #7 
tn thlG caoo, %^an the acfeuator-diac im placed a t 
the training odga of tJio blai3o row* the doimBtro^m Mlcm 
coofficlouts are cbtain^ by tho nutaerical niyXution o£ 
e<niation {3#24) 
t ^ l G t ^ J ^ f X ' J S 3 *fe""iii«i|l»ll»i*hTl1iaiiiifriltii rtfti inH.riiii W IIUI i Hi iiillll |iiiiiW »»mi»IMiU iH»i'»il>|ll|-
% r tan ^  t* ^ d r (r tan /^  t) 
aa giv^ en toy ©quatian (3*23). 
Hare axjaiti, storting v/lth an initial suitable estimate 
of f2 at the hub ttjich o in the prsviooo case ls-0%3., 
tiiG ^2(r) distribution is obtainGa £raa hwb to tip at 
evory haif inch span of th© bXa^ a©* 
In thic CQ.BQ& also computatioBS havo bo-QU Soaa for 
£low coefSicioats of %4, 4,i, 45| .S* ,SS/ .6 & «6S aad 
•7 and the 2lm diotributiono dbtained at tlie matching 
oonfiitidn for acaeh leading hao becm tabulated. 
3*3 cgF, -E i^GH pgRpcsu^ Mc.o msDictxaist 
tShio i^GSjif Ic t'lor): o£ the ccsiprGscor istago 
W i:f W , C 5 2 
But tan/S2 « M/Q% ^ C&ZA^n 
So c e 2 t» WCn • fcari/^ 2) Cx 
and W a tl(U/C3£ .^  tan^ 2) . Cx 
or ^Ar^ « (1/^ *' tmfi a) • 
is 1 - ^ 2 t an ^ 2 
Vftiore </'2 i s fla? coof£icient basafi on Icxsal value 
f^a e CK2/tf 
« Cryom • tJnv^ 
« ^2KJ • Ifc/r 
«5 <^ 2in • a s / r t • r t / r 
» ^2m • o . f / r / r t 
Thu3# the nonairaansioaal %/orlt coefficient 
W/O^  ffl 1 -^201 • 0 , 7 / r / r t • fcaD^2 {3.26) 
llius the vjojTlc coeffiQieut can be caictiiiafca<l froia tho above 
Q<3aatie« as the dcumotrQani-flaii diotribution ^2(r) aa<i 
out le t mgl^ distribution ^>^2 h a ^ already been cort^suted* 
Tf.o coinputation for xrork coefSiel^nt hae boon cbao 
for upstream flow coefficlGnto oS 0*4, ,42* .45 , . 5 , .55 
, 6 , .6S, and ,7 for both tho cases i^en tlio actuator diaa 
r^8 
i s plased a t the contrc of prassuiro and a t tho trGlolag-
Mge of tho foXaas raf» 
Hie oi^iytii&isa pressRire difstrii^utios i s obtalued fey 
t^ Afei^  n it/m>^ [!•«• ^a , o^f / r / r t * t a n 4 2 ] 
i:!hiis equafcion gives a nKsasiiro nt the work done by 
bla<2^ section a t vacious locationa and tJius i t also 
a^prorsento tho presciiro r iso a t various sections* 
Stie computation* in th i s ease alao* has bcois done 
for upstream flai^ coafficients'of 0.#4,, •42#*45# *B# .SS* 
460 *6S arxd •? for tJie acjtirB apaa from htib to t i p for 
bo t^h t•|^ a -oases i^en tho actustor disc i s placed a t the 
csntro of proQsure end at tha t r a i i i ag adga of the blade 
tcmm 
The ccmputed values of 5 ' ^ and x^/Um^' for tho designed 
blade hmr<Q beea tJ^ialatQd ond also plotted against tlie-
radiua ra t ios for dififeront upatroam flcar cocfflcionts. 
^4 asauii^ s ^ m^ mmms^xm 
1|i0 mm<:^mm^: ^^sigij., of tti© io2!qj'<s<S wrfee^j li3La«l$.0g glw '^ 
of rescjtion,. s^ feage t^rk a t diffajrent ra^i i £l?om Iwto to t i p 
ivhic^ are B\imm irt £igll^e0..^*'il.•*«••• Unli1<0 fe0 free 
vort<^ pattern there ara aon et^iiiibrlum iocr^aent of pr-i^ --
ns^re and the terngeititial velocit ies aa 'w©!! «s •^ce vary 
l ineariy ^*itli rasaitia. %e pr^ssisre srjjQa i s tliereSor® consi** 
d©r?ib3.2r high a t t i p sa^tloB as compared to tiie root* 'Iti© 
r©aBGtion also yarlea coasiderissbly a t t^© tip* 
SiG dofssffiiistraara flow aiotrlfo'ution €or Gie dosigned blad© 
uro shcjfvm iu £igura*.^.A7r^ji'i".V for tiie different psattionus of 
the actiiafcoff disc. Also tt»e -\m^\ and pressure distrllmtiori 
are prossnted in figure,^* «V.'^^*\ In order to eottspere 'Ones 
resul ts t-?ith tlie desigoed free vortex blading supej:position 
iB done in the figfores, ,hl7»^^P*##,* Jimilariy the variet ioa 
of averaged pressure distribution over the oparatiag nmgo 
lia^ beoa ctioi-a in figare,*^,r;f"i",*,4# 
fhis geera <figur©.,#.,^«,,»*,••) that t!io octtiai velocit'^ 
varies ccassid^srably from hub to t ip* iSie ?jub s€S2tion i s soon 
to hijve iHUch iotfor velocitioo belo'.-; tho mem? value a t condi-
t ions of h i ^ s r loaaing with iZJ^ aO*4 tcs |Z5j_-«0,5. i l i is trond of 
con^rossor i s B$sA\m to tiiat observe-'^ for the free vo.rteK. 
biaAlag* »IQ mean tVm coefficient; occ\:irs sOKH^ iAar© near thB 
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mears ssct ip^ o£ the bi^d© sspan* iti# jnon.. yisiSioJrrRitiea ar# 
coiiaidojeafolf high a t tho highly i^md&3> coQditiotis* fh© 
ahiftiwg of tl^ Q a^etuat^r dl^ sa tai^ aird© tlis f r u l i n g -BtS^ Q 
th,e coiidiMoRSJ worm m ^mrn in tims^**^*"*^*<***'**• ' ^ ^ t 
4s mtritMtBblQ to the 4cc!i?aei30d p^foct o£ i«aicr«!^ •^ TGloelty 
%^Bn #i'0 ^isc ai^roaehcss the Trailing MgQ*-
ThB Sldif valuations trmx huh t o tip ajre not unifojrm in 
tijat thoro i s di^reas© which I s dbj3orva4 in tiie t i p region 
and tl^in rofion of decraJSSiRg astial velocity io ao«i0i«3erably 
h i ^ for tlio forqed vorto:: b iadi j^ uin2or ccnditiou of h i ^ o r 
loacliiig i^c«t 1S0% oS tSio anmiluD in tJie. t i p rogioft shcMs Q 
dmmwarel txtmd in tho ci:d.al "^^Imity* Tho v^tiction o^m 
hi#i iy p.tonounce<3 t^icn disc at Tmiiirjg Bdge and tlie ©fleet 
of shod va r t i c i ty . 
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i|(PMi?»w<riiiiii»>W»««iWjgMi»it!ii>.tiiWffwMw*N>ii^!f^ 
,4 12 4.#304 U.tmi 33*0$3 22,03SS 
•45 13»5 S*5874 I6*352i 37*36f' 24>978 
' tS IS 6.«af03 18*5106 40,S94^ 28.0033 
.,SS l6t.S ^. i§10 SO»7f25 4I«61S2 31*ia0S 
.*-6 '18 7t1186 23#aS4S 46#46a5 34.363 
• 65 1 9 3 S»4?39 26,1417 4^*63§5 38,683 
,7 21 9:,3367 28#7956 51*44t3 41».3021 
•75 22*S iO*l^i 3t.073' S4»O404 45.0354 
»S 24 |1»073 3S.#7S0 S6»2911 43.034^ 
»aS 25*5 11*9027 40*172S SS*449f SS.BSSS 
,9 27 12*9607 45*4052 00*4791 53,3483 
•95 23,5 13,9265 52.1006 62*4a7f 63,9845 
1,»0 30 ^0.3750 54»4012 64«S4aa 69*0785 
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»4- ^^^tSIIS 1*2550 #272? 11.8944 8.1679-
•45 -^0.20^ 1 . 0 8 ^ .2728 12*391. 10#344S 
•5 *O^Qm -980 *272f ia»S913 I2,fmz 
• 55 0.19008 ,890^ .aTt^ %ZAB27 15*3996 
• 6 0*3194 *816e ,3718 12ao52 18,3205 
• 6$ 0*4101 .7534 .2717 10*9305 21»4-'&30-
»7 0*.500 *7000 ^tmi I0»347a a4»7i53 
.75 0*5644 *.6533 .2698 9.005 2a»4l7€ 
••0 0.»6171 •6125 amo$ 7*2363 32* alii 
,85 0*4&m ,5764 ,2708 5*0543 36*S28t 
*9 0»6975 ^5444 *Z6m t*UOS 40,8501 
»95 0*7285 *S1S0 »270T *^l.S566 45.7400 
1.0 0*7550 .4900 .2718 -4,523 37.3508 
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.,4 i7, i42S 21 .1*947^ 6,a.230 4*.6ni ' 80,1271. 
•4S i0,2i^s6 21 2*1096 i*.4si6 sa&z, toumm 
*5 21*4285 21 2*4349 S.2f?S S,S42S 125*1901 
*SS 23»5ii3 21 2,6873 9.0964 5.4091 151«070a 
,6 •2f#7142 El 2.9323 9,9221 6,9893 179.7242 
.65 27.8570 21 3»1785 10,7477 7*S692- ai6»a5Sa 
»7 29*0999 21 3.4S27 11»!5447 8*0920 242f75i9 
•7S 32*1427 21 3*697i 12*3709 8,4731 278.»77^ 
•S 34w2aS6 21 3.JJ588 i s a s i l 9*222S 316»192 
,85 36»4a85 21 4*1737 14,0^75 9*S63B 3#9#3224 
*9 38*5713 21 4*4464 14»836 10*3896 400.7403 
p9S 40*7141 21 4,6666 15,687 11,0210 448*71 
1.0 42.0S7 21 4.8868 16,53a 11.6S12 36G*S096 
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1^*S 49,6395 38*683 
20«0 50.3094 39»5SS0 
20*S 50.9793 40*4290 
21,0 51,6493 4i .3021 
21.5 JS2.4463 42»546S 
2a»0 33.2433 43»?9096 
22.S 54,0404 43*0354 
23,0 54»7906 4a»3752 
23*5 S5,.5408 47,71S 
24»0 50.293.1 4^,0548 
24.5 S7.0706 50*503.7 
m*0 57.7301 61*9486 
3S.5 53.4497 53.3955 
26.0 59.1261 55.0465 
26.5 59.8026 56.6975 
27.0 60.4791 58.3485 
27.5 61.1287 60*2271 
20.0 61.7203 62.1058 
28.5 62.4279 63.9845 
29.0 63.1348 65.6825 
29.S 63.8418 67.3805 
30.0 64,5408 69.0786 
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rSS 25.5 .50988 .5174 r524a2 ,54779 .58584 
•9 27 .51478 p52097 .52709 34607 .57752 
•95 28.5 «S03S2 .50867 .51346 .S2#839 .55313 
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^» a,.0-Bi. c,..£>:. p. s. i,.a_g 0 
Pram imia viork c^ design of a %&^r h«i>«<tip ratiO' £O£Q<Z& 
Vortf5>c l>laaini3 for a acjiiproasoa: - stag© ana stwdj^  of *off 
<ai£^ soiutl:On the f allotting coi^liisions can, 'bo draxm ^st 
l,^  1^0 as-^ tiiaJ voiocity •«*ari<S3 considersbly fixan hub te 
fcip* 'Ihe htib gQctJ,on i s seen to hmfQ rmch loimr '^felocities 
a t GonditiOKJS of higher loatdiao. H©I^Q the non uniformities 
aro. considerably bioli a t the hic^ly loa^^cci conditions. 
i2* Wit!! a increase iu. ieadiog &LO v.tirk clietribation 
decreacec vyhilo \?v>.riation in the urGSJSXtra distr ibution 
iiKireacao, *nie rrasvinaim pressure risa occur in t3ie vicini ty 
of the inean section* 
$» There ia a systainatic v^ariation in the four loeatiofos 
of the lact'aator disc wityi the worst occuriag with disc a t 
Trailing Sdgs* ^^ ocsroa^ sirig of a:cial velocity i s hicj^or for 
aie j^ orcsQcl vortcje blading under conditions of h^c^hor loadiiig 
alxxit 2(55S of Qfinulua- in «iie t i p rogion sho^^s a <5cK.tii&#a3:<l. 
trend iji tJi© jadal Telocity* llio variations are h i ^ l y pro* 
inoyaced %^on disc ot teailing Edge oad fcJie effect, of sh©d 
vorticilt^F dspmiding on the actiiat^r disc position can b© 
50 
4* itie meu-iiinara prcssaaro r ice occur in t$%^ vicinity ot 
the Ktjcm oectiow^ tiith tho itiiftiug of tlio actuator <3i©c 
tcTwiaJTciG I'railifjg sag© t^ie pjroBmto r±s& trotiO^ coatinuous 
to the ^ ic la i ty of the mean occtic^ aoicJ i a t^o middle 
region thcro i s prcgsoro dccrQaoed #iich ia gollcftfodi by G 
r i s e in the t i p rogicsi* 
S« '-Kio corprossor. parfomarwe ia soan to be lii(^ly effcsc-
tod xiith thQ locatioTi of tho actuator disc.» lIcf.TOBfor, con-
sidorablo 'Variation rroia hob t o t i p maica tho aroa evoraging 
procoo0 Kioro laearsiijsgful* 
G* *I!io conpresDor charactoriotic in tiio stai>lo ronge of 
o^orction if; seoti to he parc&^olic and io g^norctily «p 
r<^reaantod bjf tho otti^tion of the form if/tJra* « a+bj25+Cj9 • 
t« Witti tJio 6isc loeat ioi a t 1?»S, tihe |ai?go pT^&ms0 
pt^iction in t^to t i p ir-tigiaa jualite tho arssfii averaged va3.«$s 
CoJ^si^ Sorately hl<^orm Simro tho *?•£• loc^ticm of tho disc ia 
0aera iro ^^eroi:^ offcffit t^ »G proftlo pr©3iction. I^fio eharao* 
t e r io t i c s are aloo fcnjiKl t o bo utsauiugX^as. &v that higher 
t i p rogion ijrosairo t<^d to sha^T higlms' valao of tho 
p^ros^aro r ise* 
a# Hw/ovor tho prodictioii witJt t^a digs a t C*P* sho^s a 
co»tiimous r ioo. Ttia airorage prosmire r i^e ia th i s cago 
bean s3Li<Ji-itXy la-^^. 
5J 
••»W<».M<iltWliW<>»-^.iPg.wj|i|iiiiwWiiiiiiMim»<»".«^ 
t* Castor A«»tSt 
3 , mt cm* 
4* Umi&ilt A*R. 
s.#. eorlocic.* •y.H* 
6«, liawthoisiOf w»R» 
?.,;, £;« iMimmM 
8w Eisv'i* i-J*A*K* 
briwe cen^tlcraia t o &£i.mX ilmi 
<Q&mmn^t£ and ttisfetae cicssiga.. 
«-. Fl.iul.4 dpjJ i i i lcs o f a^sisi tlo%f 
!>• 441» 
ior th^ f lotf? of a i r tl'^ms^i 
• -"^ #2cact ijoi«tAosi to W0- €lmf 
m. '*Bmm aefeiet©!? ^lm$ ^solutions-
fer an ^sjal flai# dcanprtsessajr 
stage tt»€^r ^ifforeufc Jt^aiiteg©** 
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